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Co-I- d not
GET A LIVING.

If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore we
must you help us;
wc help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO
George Clark

Is going to turn Texas looso and J.
H.'Shope is already turning eroccnos
loose at prises never before heard of
for spot cash.

JUST THINK 01' IT.

Mormon potatoos per bucket, only.
"D cen:s.

Sugar cured 1 am uncanvassed only
11 cents.

Sugar cured shoulders unoanvasscd
only 10 conts

Breakfast bason uncanvassed only
10 1.2 cents

Sugar cured hams canvassed only
10 1 2 cents.

(jtanulated sugar still 20 pounds for
$1 06.

First patent flour per sack only $1 10
Arbuokles and Lion codec per pound

only 2 2 conta.
Three pound can tomatoes standard

full weight 10 cents.
Freeh corn flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per paokage only 10 ots.
Dried beef, best, per pound only

12 2 cents.
Meal per bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobacco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices. Re-

member 205 South Third street, third
house below Franklin.

Every day a ppecial sale day.

IiLjViu V ALi
About the 20th of this month

we will remove to 406 Aus-

tin street. J. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

Mention : Bros,,
GROCERS- -

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-

gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 -2 Austin St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the outtor ot the

establishment.

Buggies 10

Tom Padgitt's.

Buzgios at the
west prices

ever known at

Tho Artesian Stoaui Laundry is tho
biggest laundry in Toxas and is al-

ready doing 3. fine business. J. P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors.

m

On Friday, Hilt & Co., will be
pleased to sec thoir frionds at their
store, 111 Austin stroet.

LotsJI the Provident addi

for sale on suoh torms
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kollmu & Lawson, the
leading roal estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
see Ben Oarland at thoir new plaoo,
707 Austin street.
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HETOLDTHETRUTH

Clark Said In His Terrell Speech

that

NEW BIKMINGHAM PEOPLE WERE

HegBiiiB. i"l ."lnor linker Con-

firm llio .smtoiiioiit I'min n I'ny
Koll or 1 0.1)00 tltr Now lliniilnc-hii- m

t'lictoriow OIoho uiul Thoir lllil
Employe are Starving IiivoMI-Katin- n

by Iho llnntton I'ost ItrliiK
a Corrnlinralion of Jutlgu Clark'
speech Irom Jtayor linker of that
Cltr.

From tho Houston l'ot.
Mayor Joo D. Bakor of Now Bir-

mingham, (Jherookee county, Texas,
confirms, in a dispatch to Tho Post,
tho stutemont made by Judge Clark
in his speech at Terrell on Friday last.
Mavor Baker also corroborates Judge
Clark iu his btatomont that the pri-

mary cause of tho destitution and
beggary is a lack of oonfidenoo in
Texas investments under existing laws.

Judge George Clark, who is Rtump-in- g

the state for tho nomination tor
the governorship in opposition to Gov-

ernor Hogg, made a spoeoh at Terrell
last Friday, in whioh he gin spoko
of bard times in the stato, and gave
the present condition of New Bir-

mingham, Cherokee county, as an ex-

ample. Here is the portion of his
speech upon that subject, as published
in The Post and other papers of the
state on Saturday morning last.

In speaking ot hard times Judge
Clark said, "whilo things aro good in
Kaufman county, in other places they
are starving, as in New Birmingham,
children of laborers are begging for
bread there and some aro oven starv-
ing. 1 got that from the major of
that town.

"The pay rolls of the manufactories
of that place woro per month.
Now desolation and destruation reign,
caused by the alien land law. The
alien is tho only ironoy friend you
ever had. Banks can not loan on
cheap interest, but the alien brings
money interest down low. In passion
tho alion land law was passed, and tho
father of it was Ham Gossett."

Judge Clark announced that he had
mado Hogg call an extra session of
the legislature. He was asked how
and bo said, "by announcing myself
for governor."

This was followed by enthusiasm
on the part of Clark men. The judge
thon said that wherever he went he
saw blight for somo oause, and Texas
was alienated from the outsido world.
Neither immigration uor capital, he
said, was ooming to Texas.

As soon a9 the speech of
Judge Clark was reoeivod
by The Post on Friday
night, and bp'oie its publication on
Saturday morning, tho following tele-

gram was written to tho head of tho
municipal government at Now Birm-
ingham:

Houston, April 9, 18q2. In
Judgo Clark's speeoh at Torrell to-

night he is reported ts havo said that
you personally told him that children
of workingmen were crying for bread
inyour town; that some pooplo thore
were actually starving; that the pay
rolls of Now Birmingham faotories
were $ lu,000 monthly, but that now
desolation and distress reigned.

Please telegraph us fully on receipt
of this whether or not thero is any
foundation for these statements of
Judge Clark, provided ho made them,
and whether you ovor mado those
statements to Judge Clark, or similar
statements, upon whioh he might base
suoh a speeoh.

A full and immediate reply will be
appreciated.
Manaqino Editok Houston Post.

This telegram was sent on Satur
day, and the lollowing reply was ved

yesterday from Major Baker:
Managing Editor HoGBton Poet.

New Birmingham, Texas, April
10. Your telegram reooived. In re
ply I will say that what Judge Clark
is reported to havo said at Torroll is
substantitally true.

Our furnaoos and industries at Rusk
and Now Birmingham, hon running,
paid out in wages, etc, from $30,000
to $10,000 per month.

The stonpace of a majority of these
industries, it is claimed, is caused by

I tho want of monoy to operate, and
monoy can not bo secured abroad Do- -

oause of the lack of confidence in
Texas investments under the adminis-tio- n,

Tho stoppage of .those indus-

tries havo thrown hundreds of laborers
out of employment, and has brought
distress upon them and thoir families,

All are hard pressed for the neces-

saries of life. Somo low have resorted
to bogging and somo have been assist-

ed by the community.

The
If you want a fino smoking, puro

loaf, freo drawer anil

Honey
tasted oigar, by all moans
Ilonov Suokle

fine smoke
Tho

Suckle
at tho leading oigar store No. 110
South Fourth street next to Tolo-grap-

office. W. Moses,
Proprietor.

Theso faots were stated to Judge
Clark by myself, and by others in my
presonoo and hearing, and thoy are
true.

Joe D. Bakku,
Mayor of Now Birmingham.

Federal Court.
United States Commissioner John

H. Finks heard today the case of the
United Stated vs. Dr. John S Len-

nox, charged with "the murder
of a white man, not an
Indian, in the Chickasaw Nation in
the Indian Territory in 18S2. Dr.
Lennox was arrested in San Saba
county last Saturday. He is wanted
by the state authorities in various
parts of the state for different crimes
and bears the reputation of being a
"bad man."

The district court issued an order
of removal and the Unitod States
Marshal will start with him to Fort
Smith where be is to be tried. He was
refused bail by Commissioner Finks.

In the equity case oi Henry War-
ren, et al, which was tried yesterday,
the judges rendered a decision this
morning setting aside the award of
the arbitrator and giving judgment for
the complainants for amount of note,
interest and foreclosure.

The court adjourned until next
Mondav.

District Court.
The argument in the famous Mc-

Clelland will case was concluded yester-
day and the case given to the jury. A
verdict was returned at a late hour in
favor of Peter McClelland, Jr , in that
the codicil to the will was void.

A case styled Noyes & Fish vs.
Sanger Bros, et al, was tried this
morning in the district court. It was
withdrawn from the jury and submit-
ted 'o the court, who rendered a judg-
ment in favor of the defendants. The
judgment of the court was excepted
to and notice of appeal given.

COUNTY COUHT.

Robert Butler, a burle, negro from
the rural districts, was tried today in
the county court upon the serious
charge of aggravated assault and bat-
tery upon his wife. The evidence
was of a very conclusive character and
showed that the assault was a most
brutal one. Judge Jenkins stated that
the defendant deserved the severest
penalty known to the law, but on ac-

count of his ignorance he would make
the punishment ten days in jail and
$50 fine.

Willie Turner was convicted of
theft of under $20, and his punishment
assessed at a fine of $10 and one day
in jail.

mayors court.
J. A. Trout. Henry Smith, Edward

Hood, John H. Morgan and Jim Dick
were fined $1 each this morning in the
mayor's court for being asleep in a
public place.

Charles Davis was arraigned and
fined $5 for intoxication.

At a meeting of tho Board of Direc-
tors of the Lone Star Cotton Picking
Machine conpanv, held yesterday at
the president's office, Nos. 72 and 73,
Provident Building, it was resolved
that the stockholders of said company
be requested to meet at the Board of
Trade rooms tonight at 8 o'clock.and
that the members of the Board of
Trade, and citizens t generally, who
feel an interest in said company be
invited to attend said meeting.

The object of the meeting is to
consider the interests of the company,
and especially to hear important mat-
ters discussed by Mr, Seth Turner,
secretary of the company, who has
recently returned from Boston.

E J. Gurley, Pres.

Hilt & Co., will givo their "at
home" on Friday April 15. The pub-
lic is respectfully invited.

The Garland Bros, are oxpeoting
big shipments of fine now buggies and
oarriagos, and whon their jrtook is in
will havo ono of tho finest lines in tho
stato. Call and sco thorn at thoir
place, 707 Austin.

m

Dainty souvenirs will be presented
tooaoh visitor who honors Hilt & Co.,
with a call on Friday April 15.

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.''

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but we
do not hesitate to say that this Season's Stock embraces
so much of

Excelence and Superior Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

Latest, Richest and Best,
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Lowest Possible Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

OOO
Per annum in rents and other expenses,

And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low.
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $2S 50, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers and and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OUE SIDEBOAEDS.
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are the lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

i.niii 1

No Better Values
Than these.

1 0

--3 OUR GREAT

BED
Is a Raging Success. In point of

STYLE and CONVENIENCE
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

THEY ARE GOING FAST
And you should see our stock without delay.

OUR FINE $40 UPRIGHT FOLDING BEDS

Are all sold but we will have another shipment very soon
and we will offer a few

865

Weii!!

A
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GOSHEN COMBINATIONS

FOLDING

BEDS
T

$50
You will find some very desirable styles in this line and rill

find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRST.

Price, in Every Instance, tlie
"Very Lowest.

Waco Furniture Company,
-- w. oimii ana jacKson, near Waco Lumber Co.


